
Thursday Band Camp Reminders 
 
In this update: 

RSVP for Pizza Dinner by 10 AM Friday 8/14 
Daily Fruit/Snack Donations Needed 
Saturday Schedule Reminder: Wear Official Practice Uniform 
Donations Needed Saturday: See List By Section Below 
Volunteers Opportunities: PLEASE SIGN UP on SignUpGenius 
Upcoming Dates 

 
RSVP FOR SATURDAY PIZZA DINNER BY 10 AM FRIDAY 

We need to have your RSVP in order to have enough pizza Saturday.  Please RSVP to 
Susan Taylor at sflasue@bellsouth.net with the TOTAL number of people in your family 
(including band students) who will be eating dinner by 10 AM Friday so we are sure to 
have pizza for you! 

 
DAILY DONATIONS NEEDED! 

Thanks to those of you who are bringing in donations, but we still don’t have enough!  We are 
going through 4-5 watermelons a day (plus a bunch of other fruit) but we can use more.  If you 
don’t have enough time to shop, we will take your cash and shop for you!  Just give it to Susan 
Taylor in the morning.  

We can still use these items tomorrow: 

- Fresh fruit (needed daily) - ORANGES, CANTALOUPE, PEACHES, WATERMELON, 
bananas, strawberries, grapes (fresh or frozen) and apples 

- Gatorade - SMALL (12 oz.) single serving bottles; Please NO POWERADE - the kids 
don’t drink it :) 

- Store bought snacks such as individually packaged Goldfish crackers, granola bars, fruit 
bars, peanut butter or cheese crackers, and trail mix - no homemade or sugary snacks or 
candy 

Drop off donations in the band kitchen. 
 
SATURDAY SCHEDULE REMINDER 

Students should wear the OFFICIAL PRACTICE UNIFORM on Saturday morning for Warrior 
Welcome: white Jupiter Warrior Band t-shirt and green/black JHS Band logoed athletic mesh 
shorts with NO CUTS, RIPS, etc. 

Students will perform and eat lunch (hot dogs and hamburgers) at the Sports BBQ.  If you want 
something different for lunch, you must bring it! 

Here is the schedule for the day: 

8:30 am - Call time for students (READY to rehearse) 

10:00 am - Warrior Welcome 

11:30 am - JHS Athletic Booster Sports BBQ (students will eat lunch at the BBQ) 

After BBQ - Rehearsal 

5:30 pm - Dinner (Pizza, Salad, Dessert) 

6:30 pm - Parent Preview begins  

8:00 pm - Skit Night (in the Auditorium) 
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SATURDAY DONATIONS NEEDED 
REMINDER: We are asking that each student bring in a donation on Saturday for use at 
the pizza dinner and throughout the season.   Please bring in donations as assigned by 
section below.  These donations (except desserts) can be dropped off in the band kitchen any 
time this week or on Saturday morning. 

Drum Majors: 2 PACKAGES of 100 plastic FORKS (spoons and knives are not needed) 

Flutes: Full size (10") dinner plates (50 count or larger package) - sturdy paper, plastic or 
Styrofoam 

Clarinets: 1 package of disposable gloves (for food service) - size Medium or Large only 

Saxophones: 1 canister Clorox Wipes (or similar disinfecting wipes)  

Trumpets: 16 oz plastic (Solo-style) cups (100 count or larger package) 

Mellophones: 2 packages Ziploc-style sandwich or quart size bags 

Battery and Pit: 12-pack Gatorade (small 12-oz size bottles - available at Walmart) 

Tubas: Large bottle of hand sanitizer with pump 

Baritones and Color Guard: Dessert, such as 1 package of cookies - at least 12 servings per 
donation 

Also, if anyone is willing to donate a sheet cake for Saturday, we would really appreciate it! 

Please contact Susan Taylor at sflasue@bellsouth.net with any questions. 
 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
Thank you to those who have signed up to work at the August Band Camp.  Please note that if 
you must cancel a shift, we ask that you do so on SignUpGenius AND contact the event 
coordinator by email so they are aware of the change. 

We still need more volunteers for these time slots on Friday: 

7:30 AM - 12:30 PM 
12:30 PM - 2:30 PM  
12:30 PM - 5:30 PM 

We also need volunteers on Saturday, August 15: 

12:30-5:30 PM: Chaperone rehearsal 
5:00-7:00 PM: Set up, serve and clean up dinner 

Sign ups for these time slots at http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0e4ea9a8283-
spirit2  

We are also REALLY in need of volunteers for Monday/Thursday evening rehearsals 
once school starts!  Please sign up for a slot at  
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0e4ea9a8283-august  

Questions?  Contact August Band Camp and Spirit Volunteer Coordinator Susan Taylor 
at sflasue@bellsouth.net or 561-351-7232. 

 
UPCOMING DATES 

Saturday, August 15: Warrior Welcome - Call Time 8:30 AM 

Saturday, August 15: Mini Spirit Camp / Skit Night / Summer Preview  
Parents will "learn" what their students have been learning all summer by participating 
in training then performing for the kids! 

Monday, August 17: $200 Spirit Payment Due 
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Monday, August 17: First Day of School 

Monday, August 17: Evening Spirit Rehearsals Begin 

Monday, August 24: Show Shirt Design Contest Deadline 

All of these dates as well as fall rehearsal dates are available on the online calendar. 

 

http://jupiterbands.com/home/calendar/

